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OB8KRVF.THE ADO. ON THE PAPER — ТПН DAT*
ON IT IND CATES Tltx .0 WHICH THE 8CB8CRIP

I IS A M ІПТІ ADVANCE.!
work too hard without rest; doctor nil the 
time; take nil the vile nostrums advertised 
and then you will want to know h 
Ue/ which is answered in three w nds 
—Take Hop Bitters?

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Wished atChat-The “Miramichi Abtaicb" Is 

sm Miranoichï, N. В every 
time for despatch by the 

t day. 
it Iseentto 

tales or Great
■h"-) at the lowing rates :

One rear, in advance, - $1.50
If not p*>i4 until after 6 months, - $2.00
Adrerti^penta are placed under classified head-

”Advertisements, other than yearly or by the sea- 
on are inserted at five cent» per vne nonpareil, (or 
ixty cents '•er inch) for 1st insertion, and two 

line (or twenty cents per inch) for each

to
earliest mails

SDAY morni o8,

any address .In Canada, the United 
Bri tain(Postage prepaid by the Pub-

Tho Triumphant Tnrcc.
“During three years suffering with «lys- 

pepsia I tried almost every known remedy 
7 hut kept getting worse until I tried В. I 

J В. I had only used it three days when I 
J felt better, three bottles completely cured 

me.” \V. Nichols, of lxcndal, Ont.
D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 14, 1887.VOL. 13-No. 37.ente f cr une 
ontin nation.
Yearly, or season, advertisements are taker, at the 

•rats of $6*76 an inch per year. The iralU 
f space secured by the year, or season, may ce 
banged under arrangée ont made therefor with th 

phbllsher.
ТЬє“Міжамісні Advance having its large circa 

ation distributed prircipallyintlie Counties Ken- 
Northmnberland Gloucester and Fcstigouche (New 
Brunswick), and in Benaveatnre and Gnspe (Qu 
bec), «mong communities engageu in Lumbering 
fiehingv'wd Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
ndtuaJ^ite u> advertisers. Address 
EditeBeiramiehi Advance. Chatham

be Get The B:st.
l)r. howler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is the best, me prompt and safest euro 
for cl.olcia morbus, dysentery, sick stom
ach, cramps, cholic and cholera infantum 
that has yet been discovered. Its 
Jarity is undimmed by ago. All mc«4 
dealers sell it.

gm. ^1 intuitW Advance,Jot ^nlt mttl to §tt. GENERAL BUSINESS

Miramichi Foundry
(general business.

WM. A. PARK, For Sale or To-Let. BARREL HOOPS. CHATHAM, N. B. . - - JULY 14, 1SS7

Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, The IIov<e ard Premises owned and lately oc 
capietl by Mrs. Annie Walsh, on Foandrv lane.-

For particular і apply to Mrs Walsh or It. Car
man at his dwelling house.

Chatham, 14th June, lss7.

-FOR SALE—
4.000 Shaved Sucker ASH Barrel Hoops.

T. W. FLETT,
MIRAMICHI

Steam Navigation Co‘y-
Only a Few Flowers.

Alice Montgomery had Ьгеп brought up 
among the flowers. Her mother dying 
when she was a wee bit of a girl, her 
home had thereafter been with the old 
florist, her grandfather. She was the old 
man’s helper ; very soon she was able to 
save him many steps, and as she grew 
older she learned to take care for the flow
ers almost as well as the florist himself : 
Her willing feet, her nimble lingers, and 
her quick eyes were all of great service in 
and alfcut the greenhouses. The first 
time I saw her was when she was grown 
up. It was a morning in early spring ; 
indeed the snow was still upon the ground, 
and the air was tilled with the chillinces 
which always lasts as loug as the з now 
stays. Alice was just setting out upon 
an errand. As my cur halted at her 
signal, she was listen: lg to the last words 
of instruction which her grandfather was 
giving.

‘Now remember !’ I heard him say as 
she left the sidewalk to enter the car.

‘Yes, Grandpa, she called back, smiling 
and nodding to the watching figure as the 
car m wed ou. She was daintily dressed, 
though quite plainly ; hut the bunch of 
flowers which she wore, would have I been 
the envy of many a bitter dressed girl. 
There was where AVce Montgomery 1 ad 
the advantage. She always wore (lowers, 
the prettiest ornaments a girl can wear, 
and at some seasons the costliest. It is 
not much of a story 1 have to tell you 
about this girl who won my admiration 
that morning ; it was a little thing. I 
cannot tell how far-reaching may be its 
results. It showed to me the girl’s kind
ly thoughtful nature. Many of us would 
do kind things if only we thought of it. It 
*s just this thoughtlessness that often
times makes one girl differ from another.

A forlorn looking child came into the 
car. She had a heavy bundle of finish l 
work which she was evidently carrying 
home. She sat down opposite the young 
flower maiden, and soon her attention was 
riveted upon the flowers ; indeed their 
rare perfume was filling the car, and more 
than one heart"was gladdened by th і beauty 
she 1 for all alike. Something in the wist 
ful gaze of the child attracted the atten
tion of the young girl, and presently lean
ing forward she said in a low tone, —

‘I see you like my flowers; would you 
like them for your own?’

The startled child could not reply at 
first, but as Alice proceeded to take off 
the flowers the child said.—

‘I was only wishing I had just one for

‘Who is Harry?’
‘He is my brother; he is sick and never 

sees any flowers; only sometimss I pick up 
one to take home.’

In Botwor Humor Now.
“My son aged eleven, was enro l of an 

eruptive humor that covered his head and 
face with sores, by two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and Pills,’’ testifies Mrs. 
Mary Ful ford, of Port Hope, Out.

From Manitoba.
“I have been cured of chronic diarrhova 

by the use of Dr. Fowlei’s Extract of Wild 
-Strawberry. I used abo it twelve bottles 
of it and am now entirely free from the 
disease.'1 William McLaren, Clearwater, 
Manitoba.

A-3ST13
tNOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYEHCER, &C. Nelson, May 12

MACHINE WORKSClearing out Sale.OFFICE:—OVER THE STORE OF W PARK, Esq FOR SALE.CASTLE STREET

branch
g dete. nined to close tlic Chith 
of our husiivss, we will, from date, 

out oar large stock of
»rUThe Farm Property owned by Mr. Ge 

end situate in the Parish of Nelson, 
apply to

OHZA-TTæ^TVC, MIRAMICHI. -TST B.N E WCASTLE, N. B. For6

DesBrisay l DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

Warren C. Winslow,
Barrister, 
Chatham угГWatches,

Clocks,
Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe,

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves, i

STEAMSHIPS,

TUGS, YACIITS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc.,

, Built and Пера red.

The Steamers “NELSON” and “MIRAMICHI” 
will run dailey on their respective routes, from 
this date as follows —

Jewelry всУ>Fancy Goods,"
Placed Ware,

И5Attorneys otaries, Conveyancrea.&c Farm For Sale !STR.“NELSON” OFFICES
CAPT. THOS. PETERSEN- 
•WILL LBAYB-------------

Nelson. Newcastle
Newcastle.

Kerr’s Mill,
Newcastle and Douglast’n &

Nelson. Chatham.
SOLAR TIME SOLAR TIME 

I 7.4? a. m.
j 9 40 a m

I 2 40 p m
I 5 40 p m

Tol-accos, Cigar*, Pipes, etc., etc., at and below 
cost, so that the whole stock may be speedily 
disused of.

I. Harris & Son. і General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.

Worth Romombsring.
In a long letter from John IT. Hall, of 

Baddiek, Capo Breton, N. S,, ho says “I 
believe were it not for Burdock Blood Bit
ter I should ho in my grave. It cured me 
of kidney and liver соті ’ mit and general 
debility, which had nearly proved fatal.’

St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. mile Subscriber offers at Private Sale his FARM 
JL in Napan on which he resides, consisting of 

nearly 300 acres, about 1U0 of which arc under 
good cultivation, the balance being well wooded 

, witli Spruce, Juniper, birch, Poplar «1-і-. The 
land is capable of producing and has produced 
100 Tons or Hay annually.

Tlic farm is situated about 4 miles from the 
Town of Chatham, and 3 from the Chatham R’y.

an abundant supply of Mussel Mild 
miles of said farm.
sold at private sale before the First Day 

hu-T., next, it will, on that day, he offered at 
ublic Auction (on the premises at Eleven o’clock 
n the forenoon, and will be sold en, bloc, or in 3 

Lots as follows :—

DesBrisay, Q. C
Chatham. ;
or Dougiae^wn for 

Kerr’s Mill",

T. SWAYNE DzsBrII

(Call* Wharf) 
for Kerr’s Mill, 

Douglas town 
and Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME. 
8 00 a m 

10 00 a m 
12 00 a m 
3 00 p m 
6 00 p m 

and passengers between the

I Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills. Gang Edgers, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.
Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

wm. шиїтка»,
Proprietor,

Robert Murray Chatham, June Sth, 1867.

WANTED !BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
otary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., ETv.
_____ CHATHAM ZE-Г, B.
D.G. MAC LAUGH LAN,

Barrister-at-*aw"

NOTARl PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

WIlf not7 Like M :9
11 500 Bbis 

price paid.
Gaspereaux. Highest

“It always acted like hadCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GKO. DICK
mechanical Sup,

magic, .......
scarcely ever need to give tlic second dose 
of Dr. Fowler’s Kxtruet of Wild Straw
berry for summer complaints.” Mrs. Wal
ter Govenlock, of Ethel, Ont.

6 Wm. Murray.esnytrg freight 
points named.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Single fare between Chrtham,

Nelson rfr vice versa, 20c. Retun 
on boar Ai at 10c . t'sid Tickets, g 
25 Trips, issued at the rate of 12$ c

LOT Nr. 1—on the southerly side nf the side 
road leading down Napan hiver and being that 
part of the farm lying easterly of the lane 
running through it.

LOT No 2,—All the land lying on the southerly 
siJe of the side road and westerly of the said lane.

LOT No 3—All the portion of "the farm situated 
on the northerly side of the side road, and be
tween that road ard Napau River including the 
Homestead and other buildings thereon.

For le-ms and particulars apply to the sub
scriber

NEW METHODIST CHURCH.
ST. LUKE’S.

Newcastle,
kets issued 

oud lor 20 or 
‘en is atrip.

Advice to mothers. Many children suf
fer and.die from no other cause than an 
excess of Worms in the Stomach or Intes
tines to avoid this give Dr. McLean’s 
' egetablu Worm Syrup auy child will 
take it.

OF COURSE !Persons]! wishing to rcr.t PEWS^or 
in the above Church, will have an - 
of doing so every Wednesday 
and 7.30 oclock, when the Oh 
ajid an official in attendance- Persons wishing 
Sittings should applyjearlv, as most of the seats 
are.now engaged,

SITTINGSSTR. ‘‘MIRAMICHI” i opportunity 
g between 7 
vill be enen •

eventnGAIT. DkGRaCE-

will, on and after Monday 23rd May, leave 
ham for points down river, viz, Black В 
Lap-hem’s, Oak Point, Burnt Church, Ncguac, 
Bay du Vin and Point aux Car daily-, Sunday e 
cepted) at 9 a m calling at Fpeuminac on Mondays,
. .ednesdays and Friday s, carrying Passengers іиИ 
Freight as usual between points named.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

John Johnstone,
Napan, Chatham P O

Chat

6th June, 1857. , An old and well tried remedy is Baird's 
French Ointment. By ih use Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Ulcers, &c., arc soon healed. 
It will cure the Itch

N В—„AND----- GEO. WHITTAKER,
for Trustees “Where are you going to buy your Dry 

Goods ?’’ “At B. Fairey’s Newcastle,
-A-Tt o it :sr в sr- a. t-x, A.-w TO LET.Solicitor of Bank of Montrea m a few days.CHATHAM, N. В

WEIGH SCALE.EXCURSION DAYS. SHERIFFS SALE.The Southerly half of the double

Most Certainly.”Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays will he 
cursion days, when the •‘Miramichi’’ will 
excursionists, in pai ties of ten or more at auy 
available point on the down river route.

No charge will be made for bringing 
ties from any point on the “NelsonV’ ro 
Muii ng them thereto same evening, the 
ion Vcketa for the whole trip, at ; 
procn.ed on board the “Nelson’1

DWELLING HOUSE, ГППЕ LETSON WEIGH SCALE is 
X ready for thp weighing of H 

central situation and prompt atte 
make it eonvenieut to the public.

John Fotlicriiigbaiii,
LEStibE.

is now again 
ay, Coal etc. Its 
entiou given,will

V
situate on the West side of St. John’s Sirec*, 
Chatham, owned by Mrs. M. J. Johnstone. 
Possession given 1st May next. Apply to

To lie gold 
I lie 14 th day of May, 
Office in Newcastle. 1

at PUBLIC AUCTION 
of on Saturday 

the Regis'іу
liooii, ni.U live o’clock, p- m.

All the right, title and inlet est of John l’lett 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
of kind and premises situate, and described ns 
follows :• -

AH that certrin piece or parcel of land and land 
covered with water, situate, king and being in 
the Parish of Nelson, County of North un. Borland, 
in the south side of the Miramichi River opposite 
Benubcar.s Island and abutted and bound- 1 лч 
follows : commencing on the northerly side -,f 
the Queen’s Highway at the upper or westerly 
lino of that part of lot number 41 convey ed b'v 
Elizabeth Iluwisou to William Mutt and known 
as the Frayer property, thence westerly along 
the said Highway ."•!! Rods, thence northerly at. 
right піц.les x^tli the said Highway to the Chan
nel of the said River.thence easterly down stiv.im 
following tlm said Channel until іr.‘meets 
lcngatioii of the upper or westerly aid 
the said Fras.-r Prone:ty. and thence Southerly 
along the said line to the North ride <-i theQm-en’s 
Highway, being the place of L. ginning, being tin- 
same lands and premises n-h.i \ « d to the sai l 
John Flett by Jahez B. an.-wl.all by Deed date l 
the 6th day ,,f l-Ybruavy, Is70 .• t,wether uitl, 

Wharves, blocks. Mills, Chimneys, Slip-*, 
Ways, Waters, Easements and erections,‘standin - 
or being upo.i or ill front of 11.0 said premises, 
and the til earn Engines, Boilers and machinery 
of any nature and Kind contained in anv of the 
mills and buildings thereon.

Also, ail that other certain piece 
land situate, lying and being in t 
Nelson and County aforesaid on the 
of the Mirami- hi River and abutted a 
as follows ; on lht. L чт ur Easterly side by lands 
in the j ,«session of Mrs. William Flett, on the 
upper or Westerly side by lan Is owned and oueti- 
pied as a Fai m 1-у Thomas W. Flett, in front bv 
ihe Miramichi River and ext-ndii.g southerly or 
in rear to the full ext-nt of t’.c'uririna! gmt, 
being tlic same lauds and pii.misv4 prxsuntiy 
occupied by t!.c said John Fieri and on which lie 
resides coûtai.ring 130 pores more or less,save and 
except that part « Г the said lin-l conveyed to 
<Pt'dW’ licit by the said John Fieri by Deed

xt.m front of 
he 1ewcnstlc, betwcei 

nml live o’clock, I)- IllNorthern & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGË OF TIME

ROUT. MURRAY,
Attorney at Law. He has also the largest-, cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 

county.
eXb-uOctd

Chatham, March, 21st 1SS7

SHILOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

T. DESBRISAY. Manager- IEFNEW PLUSH AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES 
JUST IN.TO LETTHTSH0P, ----- for through trains to------

FREDERICTON B- FAIBEY, Newcastle.The STORE recently occupied by Messrs. Loggie 
& Co., (adjoining the Canada House). Poscssion 
given the 1st May. Apply to

HUGH MARQUIS.

s sold on a guarantee and money 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham

MÉDICAL HALL,
where every PATENT MEDICINE mentioned in 
this pajier is to be found.

refunded if not 
і at the

arirrr and Lett, 0n an(l after Monday the 13th Sept, and until 
before, compris!. ( nm'Ke- tra'us ron daily, (Sundays ex-

Leaving Chatl-am 
“ ** Ji

Derby Siding “ 8 35 “ “
‘ Up. Nelson (Boom)“ 8 42 " “
“ Chelmsford “ 8 55 “ “
“ Gray Rapids “ 9 20 “
" Black ville I arrive “ 9 35 “

As 1 have 
usoitmeut

і now on hand a 1 
of goods than ever

at 8 00 a m Sland’d time 
unc.ton “ 8 25 “ •• “Japanned,Stamped

am

Plain Tinware,
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.i)wi:u.n«i mu si:

For Sale or to Let.
Oar Prescription Department, я 1-Гі

S very complete and^always^in charge of a quali-

will be carefully packed aud sent to any partof 
Country by Mail or Express. We make a spevi-
с‘ЙРІ.1 ‘Е™0’8 ana FAM1LY 1Œ

‘10 00 “ “ “ 
“11 00 “
“1120 “

Forty minutes at Doaktown for dinner and 
crossing Ferrv 

Leaving Doaktown 
“ Boiestown 
“ Cross Creek 
“ Marysville

Arriving Gibson(Fred’ton) 5 00 “
Returning 
Leaving Doaktown

“ Blisshcld 
Arriving Doaktown Owing to the Ball Times ami Scarcity of Шансу I have 

decided to sell all goods LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE, so that 
all who favor ir.e with a call will readily see theyare getting more 
value for their money than theyever got before. CALL AND GET PRICES.

Genuine London WHITE LEAD, KMMktfrr* ЇЙ
2Sib TINS and IRONS

Every Man His Own Painter, “”,Dr.
Coh-urs all shades, GRAINING COLORS—Oak. Ash. Walnut 

GOLD LEAF, Gold and Copper Bronze, Dry Fireproof Ms tali : R tofing Paint and Oil. Drop Blaik, 
SUPERIOR CARRIAGE PAINT,ready mixed (for $1.00 every man can paint his old carriage 
and make it look new)

BOILED ami RAW 
^’BRUSHES all

Wry and Tarred l'apers^TE.uî'pxcxivo K,.j
attention to importing 
very best quality.

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS—Locks, Knobs, Hinges.
WARE, GUNS, REVOLVERS,Cartridges, Powder,Shot. BI
and CUT NAILS, and SPIKES, Nuts, Washers,

would invite those about to par chase, 
•ml inspect before buying elsewhere, as I 
■tiling below former prices for cash.

am nt я The Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
ling house, barn and premises on King St, 
liam, now occupied by him. The property is 

weJlsui ted tor a boarding House or private dwell- 
Terms made known on application

thedwel40 “ Local time 
15 rp m “ “
10 “

Chat

J. D, B. F. Mackenzie,
Dispensing Chemist,

The Peerless Creamei, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

ir-g.50 “

David McIntosh. or par.'ti of 
he Parish ofMedical Hall, Chatham, N. В" stan’d time 

or after arr, F’tou train. 
“ 12 25 “ stan’d time

“ H 00 Mixko Paints 
ti'iad .4, AL. Vu

in -al Colour 
Vil’iNE.Dry 1 tiouth aille 

an-l boundedА ЛВ ГТ" S€:ul 10 ccnt ostage, and

A h r■ “ ■ ■ I that w.ll put you in the way
or making more money at once, than anything else 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the me. 
Capital not required. We will start you. Im
mense pay unie fur those who start at once, 
Stinson & Co. Portland Maine.

FOR SALE.Blissfiel-l
. ë^PP Blackville " 12 55

Blackville “ 1 30 “
“ Grey Rapids “ 1 60 “ “
“ Chelmsford 2 15 “ “
*• Up, Nel8on(Boom)'- 2 25 “
“ Chatham Juiietou* 2 40 “

ÎArriving Chatham 3 10 “
Pa-sengeis loetween points on the ’Eastern and 

Western Divisions of the Road will be provided, 
without extra charge, with tickets entitling them 
to ferriage aecross the river at Doaktown and 
will also bo conveyed with .their baggage to the 

і the opposite side of the river, fiee 
Passengers leaving 

arrive at Erederietun 
o'clock l-'cal lime and 

at 8 o’clock arrive 
dard time.

—-—Also "a cice selection of--------

Parlor and Ccckirg Steve
«^PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEM
the lining of which can he taken out fc-r cleaning, 
thereby doing away wüh the nmoviig of pipe 

as в the ti-.ui-lfc v.th other Et&us.

Tlie lot of land co 
Streets, Chatham, ai

rnering on Duke 
ud known os the

Wesleyan Church Property.

nd Cu.iard PAINT OIL, Turpentine, Vmmhet, all kin Іч, Pari-і an l Loudon Whiting 
kinds in great variety, all kinds Grahiin ; U

і :• 7- і • IMu'up, Bmry. RU8B1R, 
Load. Litharge. I give special 

of J О З ГУ £ R S ’ TOOLS °f which 1 keep a full line, and all of, the

gre

•Take them all,’ sail Alice, putting the 
bunch into her hand, ‘And 1 think if you 
will put the pink otic*, and tho green slips, 
into water, they will grow; then when they 
have put out little rootlets you can place 
them in a tin can, or jar, with earth in it, 
and after a while you will have some tio •- 
ers growing.’

I have seldom seen a more radiant face 
than that of the child as she thnidly ex
pressed her thanks. The young girl went 
on her way without the flowers which had 
made her the best dressed woman іл the

This lot lias a’ tronrage of 93j feet on Ccnard 
St. and 50 feet on Duke St. and will be sold with 
buildings &r„. as they now stand. This is one of the

CUTLERY in great variety. PLATED 
asti-ig PjwJjr anl Fuse, д WROUGHT

Bolts all sizes,LIVERPOOL SALT!
IN BAGS.

ted the ltith day of January A. 1). lSS i*
Also all that other piece or par.-el ot" 1; 4u-
e in the said Parish of Nvls.-u mi the South 

side of the Miramichi River u uivevod to the si id 
John Flett 1-у t.e-iige Flett by Deed bearing date 
the Seventh dav of December, 1SÛ7 i.ud therein 
described as follows Bounded mi the Westerly 
side 1-у lands ownc-J by Alexander tiaunders, on 
tho Esterly side by lauds ow v 1 by John llarley 
in frent by the rear line of i.,ts fronting on the 
South West Branch of U e Miramiehi River, and 
in rear by ungranted lands,known as the half of 
the Lot numb, ed Two in a i-hm in i le by David 
Sadler in the survey of hvhi L<> , ач by reference 
to the said Deed will more fu v appear.

Also all that other ccitain hot or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in tli : Parish ot 
Nelson a oresaid, on the South si le of the Mir
amichi River and described in a certain Indenture 
from Alexander Flett to the said John Flett bear
ing date the 27th lay of July A 1) ihsl as follows. 
—Commencing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhanty Road and ou 
the westerly boundary line of the lot now owned 
by Thomas Ambrose an-l .uniting northerly along 
the said westerly boundary m the said Thomas 
Amt ose h-t, 74 chains to a Pine tree, the 
by toe magnet of the year lsil south 72 IVgi 
and 30 minutes west eleven chains amt twenty- 
live links to a maple stake on the cadvrly bound
ary of lot now owned by George F elt, them e 
southerly along said bound.i v 71 chains 
northerly line of the Dull. .* Road, thenuo 
a'ung tlio iiuitlieily line - f tic. -iit road elev-.u 
chains a.«U twenty-line links to the place of 
ginning containing til acres more or less as 
reference to the said Indenture will more 1
^Also, all that other certain \ 

land situate, lying ami being in : 
son, afoiesiii l bounded on the 
side by lambs owned 1-у Em-d.-Fl 
or easterly side and hi rear 1-у 1 
pi bornas W F-'t.aml in t'rm-t by the 
“iver, known amt distinguished as the 
Property and coûtai:ig two and a half 
ur less.

A 0■ McLean. BEST BUSINESS STANDS 1R TOWN. ateCARRIAGE SPRINGSÏAND AXLES,Chatham at 
4 22 standard 
persons leaving Fredcric- 
at Chatham at 3 10 o’clock

8® o'clock
The buildimrs are in goodjrcpair and.suitable 

For Warehouse oh Factory.
Notice to Mill Owners AXES, Ship, Hand, Bench, Hunter, Ilitehets, Adze, Ssh 

tiuws, all kinds. Hammers, Nail. OJa.v, tituue,, Majhiudt,
1 tiled gee. Trowels, Picks, Grub and other

ip Mauls, and Calking 
itivetiug, .Shoe and

Carriage Castings.
Irons, and Maliets, 
tiheiug titrikiug au

Hoes, Shovels» Spades, forks, Rakes, Mattocks,
WIRE ^
Traces, Ï 
Saltpetre,

Best Refiued Iron, Cast Steel Chain, 3 -ti to 1-2 in.
^■My stock is coirplete^in every line and articles too numerous.to’mention

FOR SALE В'.
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
_____________ COMPANY

Sept 9th, ’56,
Possession given at once. Price*low and te. .n 

moderate.WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
-------.NTD---------

Commission Merchant,
/ГЬфбиЬясгіІхг is prcpaicd to fnrnhh hi t Pa- 
J tent Loj; Ci riage Shilting1 Ma 

’.‘ne, to any parties requiring the tan.c, of 
вирріу drawings, etc , to enaole f-arties to manu 
facta .є it tor themselves.

The аЬ-гх'е і 
nd pertect 
Fuli iufor 

crilier

J. B. SNOWBALL. FIRE BRICK. Taps and Dies, Vises. Steelyards. Seales, Weigh Beams, 
Shoes and Nails, VIOLINS, CHOICE WHIPS, Chain 
Mowing Machine Oil, Cow Bells. Borax, Vitriol. Alum,

FENCING, Glass, Putty, Horse 
PUMPS, lliarness Oil, Castor BOil,chi

TO LET OR SELL.satisfaction 
run ♦ion give

use iu several Mills on this River 
is guarantee?!, 

n by application to thcSiib-

ROBERT McGUIRE

I think she mi'sefl them; she must--------has removed to the--------
have known that they were a great aJ-li- 
tion to her attractiveness that March

CiOLDEX BALL CORNER - The rt.v "in the west end ot Chatham on 
y eide of Samuel Waddleton’s lands 
tl-e Ri gei>’ i-lace. Possession given 

For further iiarticulars apply to
ROBT- MURRAY,

Attorney-at-Law.
88/.

Ex 8. 8. Clifton

îediately —20.000---------------

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK
the commodious wtrerooms recently occupied by

THTB,3VnS CASH.
Hardware Merchant

CHATHAM, 1ST. 33.

FOTHERINGHAM & CO. morning. But I have no idea she regretted 
the sacrifice.

Just a word of something that I saw the 
next winter. A Mrs. Gates had been re
commended to me as the proper person to 
do some plain sewing, which I wished to 
send out of house. One cheerless morning 
I took my way iu a part of the eity quite 
new to me. I found my number in a long 
row of somewhat dilapidated tenement 
houses, and made the ascent of tho rickety 
stairs to find Mrs. Gates. Iu course of 
the interview I noticed two or three thrifty 
plants .u the window, and near by, on a 
rude couch, lay a pale, sinkly-looking buy. 
As I admired the fr sh, strong growth of 
the plants, noticing them more particular
ly as my own were always sickly-looking, 
Mrs. Gates said: ‘The slips were given to 
my little girl last winter by a young lady 
she met in the street car. We do not 
know who she is, but I have often thought 
if she could only know how much good 
those flowers have done, she would feel 
repaid for giving them away. I know 
flowers are very dea • in winter, and the 
large bunch Lizzie brought home must 
have cost a great (leal. Lizzie said the 
young lady dul not look like a rich person, 
either. The slips have grown nicely, and 
we have given some away. When Mrs. 
Perkins’ baby died, we had two or thres 
of those white flowers and some green 
leaves to put in its hand. They did look 
bo pretty in the coffin! Then, once or 
twice Lizzie had some flowers t > carry to 
the Mission Sunday school. It seems аз 
if nothing ever grew like those slips!’

I went away thinking. Was ic a little 
thing to do—just to give away a fi.v flow 
ere?

P dirai.

ІШЙш
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED- J. It. «0GGIN,Chatham, N. B., May 9th 1

FOR, SAbTS
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

Quick returusmade. Real Estate and Furniture 
sales promptly attended to. Farm For Sale.в! WM. WYSE.

May.llthlSSeMUSICAL. The subscriber offrira for sale tha property THE PEOPLE ШШОїт ATCOFFINS & CASKETS USBay du Vin River,
known os the

A. W. Smvthe begs to inform the gentry and,in
habitants of Chatham, that he is prepared to give 
instructions in Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Voice training and Reading at Sight.

Organ and Pianoforte regulating and tuning 
duur'ualiy attended to. Fo* te . s, appljat 

Mr BOWSER’S HOTEL

OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OFШЇН The Subscriber has on blind at his shop 
a s.iperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

i - c or pan „ 
he Baris'-1 --f Nel 

upper or westerly 
"la.lt, 011 the lower 

ids owned by 
MinainivliLSummer Dry G-oods !CHARLES KERR FARM,і g at present occupied by Wm. Pitman. It con

tains I-.O acres, more or Ices, faces on the river, 
fenced, and lias on it a good house and 

bout 28 acres are under cultivation and 
nder is well wooded. It will be sold on 

For further particular

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

WAGGONS! WAGGONS. Water Mill 
acres more

bam. Ab A Chasm 01 Low Prices which strike competitors dumb. Also all the other lands, tenements, liereiliti 
incuts ami pre 
soever ami whevesot;
County of Norlhua 

1 lie same lia\ 
by virtue of sv\ 
supreme 
Coui Is of 
Flett.

Ш mises of the said John Flett what- 
si'.uate iu the said

wld.-h he will 
BADGES FU

supply at reasonable rates, 
it PALL BEMlEliS also supj liedГІ1НЕ Subscribe! has on hand thirteen (13) new 

X waggons, comprising. Single and Double Piano 
ahd Double Concord Single Whitechapel 

are of the very best material, style and 
and will be sold at the most reason- 

by parties ni

Sutherland^ Oreagban, be
mg 1-een sei/.'-d by me 
era! Executions bailed out 
i and Nui thumb, rhmd County 
aid Province against the said John

JOHN SIUIiltEFF, 
bill riff

SlierilFs VfT.ve, Newcastle, ,24th January, 1857.

• THOMAS BUCKLEY,etc. They 
workmanship,
able rates. Inspection із і 
uead of Waggons, as the loi

under a mlWM. McLEAN. - UndertakerChatham.
Wholesale and Detail "Direct Importers вгіЧ

Newcastle.
t on hand CEDAR SHINGLES, IT COSTS NOTHINGCannot be Surpassed

i. North Sho for style and price
PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM

LOCK BOARDS,

Dimensions Pine Luinbei 
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BYz

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

-----------to ha^e}---------- P„ S. See our large circular and Price List.JOHN MO WAT The abov 
2Sth day ol 
hour an-l 

Dated Ne

v Sale is postpo 
May, instant,the 

place above 
wtustle, this

nul to tiatur 
n to take plae-YOUR EYES EXAMINED MD London House. MLD. T. JOHNSTONE.

Chatham Livery ■ Stables.

14th M -у, A. D, 1Ss7

THE KEY TO HEALTH. at MACKENZIE’S MED.CAL HALL, Cliatham 
aud a pair joSpecticles or Eye Glasses JOHN tilllitREFF,

fni tiier postpone l to Saturday 
teinber next,then to take j-laee 

I lice, N e .vast'--, between 
o’clock p. m.

Date-1 Newcastle this 25th day of Mav, A D

FITTED SCIENTIFICALI Y-
Don’t injure* your sii-ht by using a common 

pair of glasses. Mo charge for consultation.

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.
J. D. B F.MACKENZIE

During tho Winter the subscriber will sell the .balance of his 
stock of

nyc sah
Regular Coaches tc trains leaving.and arriving.at tiep

front --I the Registry <J 
hours of 12 tio-.u and 5

\m іимадди LIOM COFFEE.CHATHAM HAILWAY STATION.
USEFTTI, ^JSTJD FATTOX ARTICLES

----------PRICES UNDER COST.----------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES,a choice 
assortment of TEAS the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

і 1Ї57

john McDonald,* John siiiuufi-t, 
Sheriff40 Tin “Lion brand" JAVA COFFEE, ground) 

or ungroii ..d, quality guaranteed.
Fer sale wholesale

DeFOREST HARRTSON & CG
F THE MEDICAL HAILTTnlocka all the clogged avenues of the 

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys- 
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
ef the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
"Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complainte yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
Ї. ЖИВОГО t CO., Pnprfehm, Tomato,

UNDERTAKER.
oasketXcoffins Hats! Caps! Hats!CHATHAM, Oct., 6th 1886.

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment. ^6W GrOOdSof all kinds nd prices Kept in Stock, j

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required,

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

Prompt attention iven to al! Orders day or

--------I2W STOKE--------
FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,

FORK, LARD, BUTTER,
TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.

R. Hocken.

Nice ! New ! Nobby
A line assortment of Hard ami

Soft Hats for Men 'ami Ih-ys—-newJUST RECEIVED.фГЧ BEST EXTERNAL REMEDY before the 
JL public for Lameness, Spavins,Sweeny,Sprains, 

Swollen ami Stiff Joints. Scratches, Cracked and 
Greasy Heels, Ho mess Galls, Cuts, Sores ol long 
standing, Fistula, Poll Evil, Warts, Swellings and 
Bruises of all kinds.

eradicate Lumps on the Head and 
Ne< k of Cattle; will .ure Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human Body; also, Frost Bites, Chillhhine ami 
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an I 
retail tra ie.

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS at. ;uko\yx’s
Covered II 

L C- BA CO
I AMS itollsand Bolognes choice qual. 
N PLATE BEEF

-ALSO-
Clothing !For Dellc&to, Sickly Children

\u Cloths !Scott’s Emulsion is unequallml. See what 
Dr. C. A. Black, of Amherst, N. S 
“I have been acquainted with 
Emulsion of Cod, Liver Oil,with hypop* 
hosphites, for years, and consider it one 
of the finest preparations now before the 
public. Its pleasant flavor makes it tho 
great favorite for children, and I do high
ly recommend it for all wasting diseases 
of children aud adults. Put up in 50c aud 
$1 size.

To

One Car Floui , says: 
-Scott’s Clothing lBoots and Shoes. CHATHAM іШ^щеайаЯ RAILWAY.Oat Meal Corn Moal and Cheese; TEAS 

value in this line from 20-: to 40c per pound s-pleu- 
dic^valuc with the usual full Line of

Groceries,
Shelf Hardware,

Table Cutlery,
Cioclceryware and 

Glassware, Tea Setts 
In Granite and China.

Paints and Oils. Lard Oil 
Ont Nails &c,

Prices To Suit 'lhe Times.
Alex, McKinnon

Cloth in;,,Cloths Ntw (
Suivi, Coats, Tunis, Xcats justtu

Nice Patt

largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock
- IN MIRAMICHI

at JAMES BLOWN S.

Deforest, Harrison & Co.
sSl STT3$5E2ME3ES3?b 1337.

OFFEIÎ AT LOW PP1CE3

N"tionwM?fnXbrJcy^a!il!iba^
o-oiisra- NORTH.

ay. In СОППЗС- 
ted) as follows —oщі Molasses, Sugars, 

fork, Beef, Lard,
Ker. Oil, Teas, Coffees,

Spices. Canned Goods,
Starch, Corn Starch, Pickles, 

Sauces, Flavouring Extracts, 
Soaps, Pails, Brooms, Etc.

Rubber Circular! Dolman і
THROUGH TIME TABLE,

Kx rares, accoi 
3.35 a. in, 1 
5.56

LOCAL TIMS TABLE.

No. 1 Express. No.3 Асспч’оаттєн 
12.45 p. m. 

1.15 “
1 3U “ 
2.00^“

Loss and Gain..
“I was taken sick a year ago 

with bilious fever.”
“My doctor pronounced me cured,] Lut 

I got sick again, with terrible pa’ із і 
my back and sides aud I got so bad I 

Could not move!
I shrunk !
From 22S lbs to 120 ! I had been doc. 

tering for my liver, but it did me no good. 
1 did cot expect to live more than three 

., . c 4, . . .. . months. 1 began to use Hop Bitters.
Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night tu connect will Express going South, whch runs through l)irectiv mv aonetite retnrnp.l mv to St. Joi-n, and Halifax ami with the Express going North which lies over at Camnbellton. У recuy mv appetite returned, my jams
Close coitneutions are made with all passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter- left me, my entire system seemed renewed 

colonial. , as if by magic, and after using severa

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard tln-e. which is 75th meridian time. To Hop Bitters I owe my life.
All the юса! Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled. Dublin, June 6. ’81 В FITZPATRICK.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver) 5* uoW T0 fiFT _і.’уГЮЧ(> .-шп-чріР

.the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Lr.try or other charge’ , n , . . Г 2-xP°fe >ouiaelt
a tipecial attention given to tihipments of Fish day and night; eat too much exercise.

Lad і vs an l Missus' New American Watuipr- of 
CIRCULARS and DOLMANS, a ихи-d stocL

at JAM FS BBU x. - ’S,

M'DAT'ON.

4.10 '• 
6.30 **

>565^ Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ fcCumpbellton,
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June,

Airive Chatham,

3.35 a. hl 
4.05
4.10 “ 
4.40 “

L.00FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. Trunks !wish to announce to the people of Chatham 

and vicinity that I have o[-eued a
7&8 NORTH WHARf-

ST. JOHN. Valises !BOOT AND SHOE STOKE OOI2STO SOUTH
r.E.
No.4 Accom'dation 

11.00 a m
11.30 “
11.40 “
12.10 p m

LOCAL ТІМ* TAB1 
No. 2 Exi-RKss. ; 

Cliatham, Leave, 10.40 p m 
Chatham Junc'n, Arrive, 11.10 .,

“ “ Leave, 11.15 „
Chatham, Arrive, 11.45 „

THRCUOU TIME TABLE.
EXPRESS ACCOM’DATIOX 

10.40 p m 11.00 a m 
1 40 am
5 30 .
0 10

Are ple»Sttj|to take. Contain their own 
Purgative, wa safe, ante, and effectuul 
"Seetrorer ot worms in Children «r Adulte

trunks !IN THE

NEW BUSINESS Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Moncton 

“ St John 
“ Halifax

NEALIS BLOCK
Just’to'. ha*: ' 

DoscriiilioU,a4
intend to keep ft full and fresh stou 

above line constantly on hand, ami whicl 
sell at Prices to suit the times.

TRUNKS ami \ ALISES of every 
1’lieeS to suit every IV->*8011,

Iі І "winS3іїГШЇw COFFEE, SALOON & EATING HOUSE. at JAMES IUIOU X’S

Tea! Tea G0DD3 ! NEW COCOS !W. P. HARRIMAN. The Subscriber has now opened a C- -ffee and 
Eating II--U3C, where the travelling public may 

and wholes->u e Refreshments at 
Hot Coffee, Tea and Soup 

A good dinner

New (ioo-N.ariiving ;cvery J iy f >r Spring ail 
Sum'lier

ohttain cheap 
heard ofShingle Wood.1 KW rva iy. Give me a call. 

■ eeuts.
at JAMES BROWNCn Па-id am! to arrive fiom LondonUi ays

for a few
f^-Nule the SWINGING LAMP.^S

*
100 HALF CHESTS TEA.

E. A. STRANG Chatham
0hea/Q Gash Store-Wanted a quantity of goo<l cedar ehinglegwood 

at the Factory, Duke Street, Chatham.

GEO- CASSIDY
Я m G. J. CH1VERTON,

Chatham, N. Newcastle,M
Ri

;vr li 3‘)th. lb-S7WENTWORTH ST.

expect to do bO'

1

•vT

liiifSiifr " -A* .u'y"- .

POOR COPY

C HCLEr;

CHOLERA INFANTUM
DltfRRHŒЯ,

allsummtomWaint
Sold byauDealcrs.

Насyards

ti
■

11
 ’-♦

-W
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